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Outlook in India Brighter.
York, July 17. The followingutile :rj.

Meeting of Corporation Commission
Fulton Market Corned Beef

';:;Jut3t Received.

i TRY
A
t i

i; PERFECT
i

BLECJD TEA,

j I Only I0c for, 14 lb; Package.
Also new lot very email Sugar Cured Pig Hams.

Fancy Syrup in Fruit Jara only 15c.

Nice lot Portsmouth Corned Mullets.

. Fresh Grits and Carolina Rice.

Fox Eiver Print and Fancy FIgin Butter.
- I will thank you to call when in need of anything in
the Grocery Line.

,,, Batisfactiqn .Guaranteed.

O

TCTill vnfunrl vaiik
satisfied aiier using.

.- m ..ti
J.LMcMllIEL.

47 & 49 Pollock Street

w, ;:,vf V.'T ir,, .,,.,; v-- 7 ?

"ORE TRUTH THAN POETRY "
Do you want to buy goods cheap P ,

' If so, go to Smith's, 61 Pollock Street. '
Yoi nill discover "no

visit our store you, wi)l be convinced ot tha tratl;:of.
about prices. i ' - . x a ' ' ,

' Those Men's Tan and Black ViefKid pals and Congress sbown in

our window at $1.00 to $1.50 are selling well the public is quick' to see a

bargains '.WV-- ' "'

Ask for the Sunshine Kid Shoe
"Tongh as steel, will not chip, will not peel, price $'2 00, value $3 00.

- White JnmboSti aw Sailors 50e, bargain at 75c. "

- Slack and White Sailors 25c, marked down from 5Qo , ' -- '

- Just received a 40c and 75c Crash Skirt, very all, also White' buck
at 60c, worth 75c. . ' ' ' ,

x Window Shades, all colors and

' Desire to close ont a lot of Silk
see them, yon can make the price. ' A

New lot of Palm Fans at lc eaclu

OUR
- 't

V

mnnaTr if wnn aio nftt.
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poetry in our composition, tnt if

'1f
in Bate and Congress, ; Mack or (an

grades, ' Also Brass Extension Rods.

Laces, narrow and. ivide, come and
' '''; (

' , .' 4 -

- Delicacies ! I
X""' 'j-- - (p ' f

JR., GROCER,

you ouU'T your fcxnl mipplirg from S

tliin roliitiiln atom. We nnjmip. s
ply rvi'ry ilc umnil nf a d- - t ish
fiinily Irailo with lli

Htililii ni H"nury irnrairi(-H- , licl- -

UlliM, I'irkl.M, H i'iooj,' HIvns.JKox
Rivir I'rlut Itulh-r- , Mint I'iillitina
n'Jlli;k II itl'im Pil ;.n.

We rii .ko .ji.i-- i illy f Uyi
pri-li- T. ivi an j'', ,r,- a.
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Situation ' Uncharged Since The
- ' Seizure Of Tien Tsin.

Reports From Pet in . Discredited
Frince Tuan Hevlna; Asainst '

Russians. Shanghai Forts' ' -

Likely to Be At-- ,

'vy'i- - tacked. .

Bpeclai to Journal. -- '."
WasAwoton. July 18 Mlniiter Wn

has no additional newi from' China, to
that 'conveyed In his dispatch already
made public." ' "''.- -

Belgium has news Hated July 16th
from Shanghai that Sheng, the Chinese
director of rati roads, hag no confirma-
tion ot the massacre at Pekin-.Thlsne-

la not credited, Sheng is evidently With
holding Information. The' news of the
massacre; a already told It believed to
be entirely correct, '(,,' ."U t

Consul Fowler at Cheefoo reports that:
a courier who Claims to have left Pekin
July 8tb, says that .the legations were
then holding out. "

. ' 'a -
The, Foreign Office at London aajt

that telegram identical- - with the one

handed to Secretary Hay at Washington
has been delivered to It by the Chines
Minister there.. It was sent by Sheng.tht
Administrator of Telegraphs at Shanghai
The Foeelgn Office points out, however,

that the date (July 9), mentioned in the
telegram probably appliea to the Chinesr
calendar and la equivalent to July 5 ac

cording to the jSregorian reckoning. ,

There are reports that China has., de
clared war on Russia. Prince Tuan has
mobilized, according to a St. Petersburg
dispatch, an army of 850,000 men and
hs ordered.his northern force to' expel
the foreigners from the Amoor-tlrstrl-

of Sllierla while another force is to op

erate against Monkden,',
"

The Chinese are strengthening the
Woo Sung torts at Shanghai. The Brit'
lsh cruisers . Terrible-- , and four "ether
cruisers have cleared for action at the
Shanghai forts. 1 1 2 Vf .
;,8elgium will hilre'two South American

cruisers for use in China and" will de
mand five million dollars Indemnity for
the massacre of Belgians. ' "
' The cabinet today discussed the Chi
nese situation, v The official report of

the American casualties at the taking pf

Tien Tsin is 48 killed and 49 wounded
and two misting. .-- J--. ,' , '' l :

'i "iS urn ' ''"t s i I
;, '"' Prince U StiU Taikinf. ;

Cawtok, Ckiha, July 17,Ia reply to
the British, French, American, German

and Portuguese Consuls, wha officially
visited him in a body this morning; Vice
roy LI Ilung Chsng Insisted on his de
parture fdr the North, which , ho fixed
forTflesday.' ,i "

.7

H ia object Is two fold to save the IIves
of iha,fureign ministers In Pekin and to
arrange lbs beat terms of peace possible
with the allied powers. He assured, the
Consuls he bad taken alK precautions
against any uprising, and added that be
had received important cable messagea
from Lord Salisbury, British Prime Mia

ister, and the French Foreign Minister
M. Delcasse, Identical in tone, demand-
ing full protection from Injury and in

suit for the foreign Ministers In Pekin
and threatening to take lire of the high
officials responsible If the Ministers were
murdered. .,.- -

LI Hang Chsng Informed the Consuls

that he was the only Viceroy of high
dignitary In all China who, dared, trans
mit such messages to tha, empress.'. Be
sent them verbatim. Sb had '. received
them, .and he bad no doubt whatever
that these representations have excited
a powerful Influence In saving the Mln
ialers' lives." .. f 4 ,

He lays he hat Induced by persuasion
and advice all the Viceroys except two
to Join In a lengthy memorial to tbe
throne to secure the safety of all the
foreigners In Pekin, to suppress tbe
Boxers, 10 end the present conflict and
to make full and thorough' reparation
for the damage done and the lives lost.
The viceroy aaid: ' , ,

. ''It Is hard to tell what may happen
am going te Teklu practically unarmed
except my bodyguard of 200 men. It
ought to be an evidence to the whole
world that I do not favor any fighting.
Helumlng to the subject, he said: "My
heart It sore about the iUuUlert. I
know them all personally. I am oa the
Iwst of good tonus with tbem."

The news of LI Hung Clang's com
ipg departure has csuaed a fresh exodus
of wealthy natlvns and foreigners
and 1ms Intensified tbe fci'llng of uncial- -
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cablegram wat received today by the In
dia famine and relief work commit-

tee:
Baroda, India, July 17. Special and

official telegrams received here from the
i'i districts Indicate a more cheerful

outlook. Scant rains have fallen In

Madras and Gujarat, In the, latter
province the famine has been, most se-

vere and the mortality greatest. ' Else
where the rainfall has been fair, making
the general prospects brighter.

a '
There has been a gratifying rainfall in

Rajapntanv and Central India," which
is always a center ot suffering during
famine, also reports a moderate rain
fall. .... . ,

No Extra Session Now.' '

Washinotoh, July J7. After a bur
ried trip from Canton te ' Washington
President McKlnloy discussed the Chi
nese situation with his" Cabinet for two
hours this afternoon and then author --

Ized.a statement that at present he saw
no necessity for an extra session of Con
grass. He added that if tbe lime should
come when be considered an extra sess
Ion necessary to give blm additional
men, money or authority, be woutd not
hesitate to call one.

, Club of 30 to Marry,

Misdawaka, Ind., July 17 Another
financial feast , Is la store for County
Cierk Needbamjand tbe marrying par
sons in St. Joseph, Mich. ,'

Thirty young persons, members of
unique matrimnnlnl club organized lasl
January In Starke county, will journey
there on August 1 for the purpose of
celebrating T5 weddings. "A number of
confirmed bachelors have fallen victims
to the snares of Cupid since Joining the
organisation, which has marriage for its
object.
- By tbe payment of the regular dues a
sufficient fund was created to defray the
expenses of travel, hotels, license charge
and preachers' fees, and the club will go
to the Michigan Mecca In order that all

the ceremonies may be performed on the
same day.'

There are' no better pills made than
DeWitt's Little Early Riser. ' Alwajs
prompt and certain..: F .8 Duffy.

'' l.n . .
h ,,

THE MARKETS.

v The followiog quotations were Tcceiv

ed by I. E, Latham, New Bern, N. 0.' ;

H ';,,. Nbw i'oRK, July 18.;

Cotton: , Opeii. High. Low. Close
Ang. ... 16 0.44' ,0 18 42

8ept.t, ..... 8 70, 8.70 , 8.70 878
Oct 8.40 8.47 , 8.80 , 848

- Nov. , . . .1 8.24 8.32 , 8.21 8 29

Jan... 8 23 28 8.0 8.2!i

Mch... 8.J7 . 8 35 8.26 8.80

i,SPIOAOO MABIIBTS.-;'.- '' ',

Whbat:- -' Open. High. Low. Close

Bept..'..:... VI 771 78 70J
Conn: - -- ."' '

Sept i.... 90f 801' 881 S8

So, R'yPJd m , ' V- - 621

TO I ' '; ' . " 64

Con. T . - x, 78

Fed.B. ... ',..-82t"."- s tt
Leather '...'-- - .

Cotton receipts were 1,000 bales at all
ports. ,i j ...' .

' Liverpool advanced to on a
bullish olrcular Issued. by Nelll the cot
ton expert. . '. . ' i

' DeWltl's Little Early Risers are fa

moot little pills for liver and bowel
troubles. ' Never gripe. F. S. Duffy.

GRAND WHITE RALLY.

All While Supremacy Clubs to Meet In

New Berne July 36 th. : I
Mr. Editobi Thursday Jnly 2Glh

will be observed throughout the Stats as
"White Supremacy Club Day."' The
clubs ot the counties will meet on that
day at their respective county seats and
conBulljtngether, wrth a view to making
their influence most effective in the
election which will be held one week
later. . ..

It is earnestly desired that tho entire
membership of every club In the county
be present at the court house in New
Berne at 13 M. on that day,

Distinguished speakers from a dis-

tance will be present to address the
meeting. '

.
'

8. M. BniNsoH,
County Organher.

8eml your prescriptions to Davis'
I'bariiinc.j'. Tin y will bo filled promptly
and accurately.

Afrlv il of mtiiin from nortli and weit
' y ivuit mi I y, 1l ') a, m ; 7

!i i i. V ' 'miiu, I tie. hi It '"i
p. t?i.; Vhp ( n y i! i.O a. in,
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to Decide on Exceptions. "

Crops Suffering. II Ig datholtc Fair,
Followed Hie While Speaker.

State Uuard; A True-- ;' , v
'''I- - M oman Bern- - "; .

'" '
1x - -

. "..v.'-''crai ;;i; v(.

Special to Journal. .'- - v
RAtKKtH, July Iff. There wat a pros--.

pect of rain yesterday, but it amounted
to nothing-am- i the suffering of the crops

'
continues. " '

Tbe Roman Catholics will have a fair
here ne&t month, on a very extensive
scale, to raise, fnnds (qi1 the orphanage
in the suburbs of Raleigh. "

Tbe corporation '.commission met to
day to bear exceptions by the railway,
telegraph - und other companies to the
assessment for taxation made July 1

The. Western., Union company has se

cured an in junction for judge Blmonton,
so Its valuation stands at f600,000 until
the federal ourt passes on that matter.
The attorneys ' for the three "great rail
way systems arrived today, - It was said
early in the day by the clerk of the clr
cult court here that tie wa expecting an
injunction front Judge Sitnoutun direct
Ing that the railway assessment be that
of 1898 until the tourt had disposed of
the matter. ' '
; v.A woman who gave her name as Ruth
McKoy and ber home as New Bern was
found, inmen's clothing, tramping
as a tramp at Pouglikeepsie, N. Y
yesterday. v Biforts to Bud out any-

thing about her at New Bern failed.'
. In Person county 'yesterday, Oscar

Spears Republican, and F. A. McNeill,
Democrat, mot at ite haine sptaking
place. ' MeNeill prop.med a joint discos.
slon. Spears declined. McNeill then
called "to all 'who favored White Su-

premacy to follow: mm .to a grove
nearby. AH the while men present save

4 followed him. The 4 and 280 negroes
heard Spears.

.The shipment of quartermasters sup
plies to the State Guard was completed
today.- - The question of 'encampment is
not yot settled. Two regiments desire to
encamp at Wrlghtsville.- -

The Populist and Republican county
candltates were to Save spoken at Ed
wards" store yesterday in this county
Edwards was away. Ills wife, a tru
blue Democrat, told them they could not
speak there, and they had to move on

""". ."' A laoor Dwohata.
When the "Beggars' Opera," by flay.

was produced In 1728, It took tbe town
positively by storm. . Tbe king stIU
clung to Handel, but the nobility, with
the Duchess of Queousberry among
them, flocked rapturously to the "New-
gate pastoral;' Tho'Boggft'rs Opera"
had a run of (B nights, unprecedented
In those days, and as one result of its
success Handel became bankrupt., Sud-

denly there came an order from tbe
lord chancellor to stop, the new piece.
Why, Is not exactly known, unless It
was because the prime minister con
sidered himself to be too. faithfully
represented therein. However '! that
may have been, the theater bad to be
Closed, whereupon the Duchess, of
Queensberrytook up Gay's, cause and
vehemently championed It , . . '

Very bnsy was she In thosn days,
driving about In ber coach Bulling for
guinea subscriptions for printing cop-

ies of tbe forbidden play.' And so heed
less was Kitty Hint sbe carried; her
list to the queen's drawing room itself

. and had tho audacity to ask the king
for tt subscription." This "was a little
too much, and her grace was requested
to withdraw from the court, Kitty an
nouncing, . with characteristic compo-
sure, that the command Vrn's very agree
able to her, as she had never gone
there for ber own diversion, but to
bestow civility upon the king and
queen. flood Words. '

Oxford Seminary
.FOROIRLS. ": '

Oxford, N. C.'

51st Annual Session Opens Au-

gust 29th, 1900. ;

Largo patronage. First class faoilltioa.
Science Laboratory. Full Conservatory
of Music. Business Courae. ,

School physician called but twice dur-
ing amnion. -

yoiird ami Literary Tuition for Annu
al session I2S; Musio KxtrA 940. '

Apply for liniiil.iomi.lv illimlrated
'. I. liOIKlOOD, i'reat.

Mi jil JL mi Kfii

Poj;r.!j College
A c.ry proHjmrinm pr.liool with nioib-r-

b.ilblln 1, iiil'il y I im il in 11 very
ri'iimi'kably ln nli liful wrliou In Wnrren

ci. only mi H. A. L. Hmul between l!nl- -

!.- - ..! Wi Mon, N. C.
I i , iti r t pi biiililiiig nt all

r f .1 f urn t,
' if '1 1 t ' i''!. Trrm

.SMITH'S,;- STORES,
61, Pollock St., (Duffy's Stand)"99 Middle-St-;

1
WlioIeNaJe
A Hot nil
M-- i

71 Brl HU

Dont Fret Yourself

TO DEATH
This Hot Weather!

But call and gel a few of our special

hot weather bargains and keep cool.

Don't fall to see the negligee shirts
which we have marked down to 43c. All

colors anil also in plain white.

Crash Hats
MARKED DOWN FROM

SOc. to 19c.
Have just received a new lot of Serge

Coats snd can now fit everybody.

Call early and take advantage of these

tpecial prices.

J.G.DUNN & CO.
Up-to-D- ate

FuriilsherN.
67 Pollock 8t

Notice !

The only man there be.
Not Left, Come See.

A No. 1 Real Heart Hand-mad- e and
Sawed Shinglea always on hand.

Laths, Carts and Buggies.
Klin Tar and Fat Lightwood Posts.
All kinds of Stove Wood delivered to

your door."
Two Stores lo let snd houses to rent

all tbe time.
Lime to retail or by the barrel.

k 8e .'n:

' BIG HILL, Tk We Mail

YOU'LL SEE
At a glance that our Spring Woolens
ttrlke tbe top notch in the variety of rv.
tlstio patterns. What a suit la made of
and the way it is made np are tbe two
important dress poln's, We. have no,
rivals la either respect.' Our work"ls
not imitated and our display of fabrics
la exclusive, Order now. - - -

F. IX. Cliadwlclc,

REAL ESTATE I

I Aftcf-Dinn- c
.1

Give the meal flae flnlsb.' Tberei.r JIaf Is nothing dkintier' for deceit
W , than Fanjla, Rice Pndd'D?, Jellies;

and Fjncy Crticken. Enryiblug

1, 'Phone 91.

! Atth. Book Store I
S

44Lest you Forget tt

i We are headquarters for

Book-keepe- rs - Supplies
12 '. n. .a. wi -

iinmimicKB uuumnitjuu w re-

lieve tbat tired feeling.

A. H; Ennett. J
I

XEW BERN
GRIST - MILLS.

DTew Hills
Bolting Chest
ISIevatora anil

orn Cleaners
Of the Latest Improved and Up-:- .

, te Mill flachinery.

YOUR TRADE IS bOUCITEDJ

' CT&PECIAL PAINS token In clean
ing and polishing grain before going
through the mills, 'which insures pure
meal, ' - : ,

" . r
' Corn, Hominy, Oats and Mixed Feed

J GEORGE BISHOP.
New;Bern, N. 0.,

Hey,
Ttae I

V Where's. Your- -
Li 1

14L Bell and Lamp
Don') be "run lnV "A stitch te time

saves nine," and sometime may save yon
ten (10)- - r .

.. D m't put it off, bnt call at once : and
invest the neoesaary amount in Good
LAMP-AN- BELL. , .,'.

(

Belb,25ctdJU5',
Lamps', 50c to f3.00

Tires and Repairs

: In Abundance.

Wn. T. HILL,
01 Mlddlo Ftnet, Op pot He Journal Office

Henrys Pharmacy,
127 Kiddle Street

rpare I'or War in
i. 'Tii:i f renee.
Jimt received a Supply of LOADED

OtjNH: Hiire dentli lo Eoacbea, Bl
Buj.-i- , lldlbs. Water i!n;;s and all In- -

( ji. Will not Biniii or gri nie the Blunt

fn!ul".. One triiil in '! Siiiil'g iiMilmt to
('.iMvlnef tl:i' ii',ft ''pM.'jil.

A full liiii'iifl . t Aili li, leif.nn- -

tlii line wilt bo found iu our
tocb, which prewnU an ehut-S- t

dfflnitlno of "giOJOr.iei".'. Tlie
Whole world it taxed in mi. king
'up Ihla su)Krb otortmnnl of food
npe.'llilrt, Ton must ire 10 p-- p

ectme. ,K 'f
nave jiiBt received big Jot of

Fresh Oomed Porttmnulh Mullet. '

Mho a floe lot of Nicely Cured
J lUiiin. Oiva u a cull and ire will

do our bet to pleaae yon.
L ' Voun for BnaloeM,

,s J. R. PARKER,
'Phone 60. ' .77 Broad Strefit.

...... f

. rc:.:;it Delivery Frg ::i Dunn's

, i

City Real Estate bought and sold oa r- - , .'..,
commission. J n f ,k

A line piece of property can besought, 1 '
I ...

al a bargain. '
. : , ' '

I

f

f J'.U .! t ft

v, .J ; f.

'
Collection of ls a t'j- -i tally. .,' -

Js JAM ' '. v f

S. G. flOBEPaS,
Wboli-aal- Dtiftlrtr In .

f . - r - I - r.1f . iiKv... , i Kr . . J't lf

I St


